
Our kids invite the Sun to come back
Christmas Eve in the Sanctuary - 4:30 to 6 pm 

RE youth made holiday luminaria this season. Rev. Sue Browning spoke last
Sunday of the Solstice and Yuletide fire and luminaria that express our primal
wish for Sun and warmth to return.  On Christmas Eve, the children will present
their luminaries to us.  Rev. Sue will lead a service interweaving the carols of
the season and the stories of a baby born in Bethlehem years ago. UUFE's
choir will sing. The service will be followed by light refreshments.  Whether a
regular at UUFE or visitor, please know you are welcome.  Join us!

After Xmas ... Don't miss Coffee
House Sunday!  

This Sunday, Dec 27 - Get your coffee or tea
before the service and join us for a non-traditional

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL4lIMe0AMV9QAT9BmjxdVreWhC3WcbureRRZwQBsIkvWxx7ZsC78rNEcUBjLDFYBSvDQg9TngE_tbQeDDXtqm7Ze_gZ8P_q7Ck3eCOdYbrxE4XQ_nUylOdIaK-KpeY9Jg==&c=&ch=


Beauty of Islam (the video)

Ethiopian beans, Amazon.com

Sunday experience. We'll start the service with
familiar elements but then form smaller groups to
ponder and discuss what the holiday season
means to us personally and culturally. We'll wrap
up with some reflection, a song and more coffee. 

Our service Leader, Nancy Sawyer, also
explores The Religion in Coffee House
Sunday in this exclusive interview.

Our UUFE baristas speak about
life, love, and caffeine addiction

Revving up for Coffee House Sunday! 
UUFE Coffee Minister, Gayle Scroggs, and her
extraordinary baristas tell us what's cool about serving us coffee. And share their
thoughts on  moonlighting, the proposed UUFE coffee drive-thru, hopes for 2016, and
a favorite recipe or two.  Coffee addicts - read more ....

Getting your shoes back on after
Friday prayers

We continue to explore how UUFE members and
friends are reaching out to our local Muslim
community. We asked John Turner about his
experience attending Muslim prayer service at the Easton Islamic Center.  In this
candid interview, John touches upon the beauty of Islam and has tips on dealing with
Islamophobia-phobia - and that challenge with the shoes. Read more...

How much Islam is in my UUFE
coffee?

''Tea is the Buddhist drink, just like wine is
the Christian drink, and coffee is the Islamic
drink."  (Alan Watts)

Is it true? We asked our own coffee connoisseur
and natural philosopher, Phillip Sawyer, "What
is the connection between Islam and my UUFE coffee?"    Find out here...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL4lIMe0AMV9ogIoqrW2C9zSBIMMrOR2yriDNeJ8Pw5LvdWiCxUXylTzj14uXmoCS0xwMGbTgLeFRPbolijDobmTBuaBPVlXWZ5EaYjeVL1eI18p_o39chRaR9-mFvCWgQyLzo1XWOQmMTMWKnhv4_A6J_VC_8Qeo_RuWNjk5S0r0KjZ0c3eRAU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL4lIMe0AMV9ms6kyn2FHBmIo5azhqjtr-aW3imIg_lXQjQ3YkmYUQdDUW6T9qhDK4-1cAl_aNC7JAxNMAP1hC3hhOK7ghaV3DiFMicMvrdZECKrf9dzgFvk_3wBfHkcBu1yqycZW7NTJ6_p9hnRGvD8fudRauuQVAo-uhaSItluuxzAXAGaL8irpbFBbcTKDdfpCkijZ7Y3hHO2c0eX5oUNlJEn_oNtjQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBJwrC5aPd0u9A5IprV435CpFwdNbsTV4af1Xl26WFxruAKkauQvOsNr93LBrA2GWQWLHk-2kUFph9eVBcQ8rmyTRRSFCt5YEit-eudozvrSRHZq0xk7xWNL9IzSZIugUCBxDI6goQ9-SnhqbetQttGRwWsEFgRdL-Jd3s60psibmM-HXNHxtys=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL4lIMe0AMV9nzwn-gpX4QKIim-j4ToH3iM9p25IXwlsNbiBaqbrwAOxZqu_EQM0PEO_v4nX99sToNlB5SMSqrLcIuyxjxtDoLjt8-NE21P87nHl-URqmh6-InXaKRcK1-SS5lW1ZoYbTJW1zhPLHgHwt3hyVbzlVpyTSW9Xc3-LvDnS_vjoBvN4jsjvTscx6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL4lIMe0AMV9bTvZDzBrSVgMJIGnknnnFycVn6FPlg58tO0HvMwlaoCstQSk5HN7TIVw_9G4AMzryVfXLglXSDgzIyg2nEWb6fuE16IB-mEBpHmTU6ilRZztNWreCIyHhKO3EWiBY51tg4ZaQ0T5SAjFKmXUHCxLt-TrViB15tFMdgQ9OZ-QQYo=&c=&ch=


Sign up by December 31  
online here  

Suggestions:   
Food, food, food ... Dinner parties, desserts, delivery-of-dinner, home-made
bread or soups, tasting parties, garden surplus, ethnic meals.
Services ... Airport rides, child care, yard work, pet-sitting, car cleaning,
painting, handiwork, lessons, party planning.
Gallery ... Special, high-quality items: fine jewelry, original art work, tickets,
antiques, gift certificates. Adventures and Fun ... boat or plane excursions,
museum trips, theme parties, vacation homes.

This week at UUFE

This week's events
UUFE on Facebook
UUFE Blogs
uufeaston.org

Keep in touch, okay?

Newsletter@uufeaston.org
410.822.8103 
7401 Ocean Gateway (US 50)
Easton MD 21601
Map

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAwT9vvOCmvVROJ5mr53txKlA2mh7JCLbJgdq1_BS7FFCjxNS8uBe2vcdA6RjdepeoinORJEwusr0_iojG9LMH15rexcIfmCI1MaArzTdSo8Ys58Mn_1bFok5MClO--ygQjkacdmlUA07uNS1xzcTP_WTqgIYa9u_lOpc4c20iKtmAN3LZQPPxoWuCIX4lL1q6muUwLm3iQLNyRSi0PqTv8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFdjYx_lQHQKXxLTl374kon4M9pCMKhNH6PySpwUB_rPw2EtLp7tRaACvQqJiRD5ms5WHoRZOpaUlNq1v07Iv7VGQyx5GbXEFbrAY0QM04dpHy_qRz8RwLfq7B22xQ5ew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlSjXJXkGgXm8hw77EiWEyBvgBgmnfxVNmlmq5QhiOquvlE_N1arw_sh9sh85SDlrGxoWhGJkfX6Wr8wKhtGwK6FQQslHx7bp81HyHwA3HFtG3DslRbR8grKJy8QATrwAk-MM8-zcvYyROEvaFmNMOcWqM9OEXDJOCvsseuRIBnmES4yfI0dgE0uqJKvzww3F1Wdgh0tzh5JgP7_t2YXodIA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlvDUABKsT_CVzC3mVZSldwAxpy1OPqgpRkuoR49a4HjRo1JiNw_NhmrGf0vnhkY5LBetF3WaXxdyVLgChgkugj45YrycMOGTz1OxI55Q6ql21OyMm2LC9sUZlixvh5DTR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFdjYx_lQHQSTuhbCtnWs086AbWajPp6k7wsGoJ2FompxzrTLwPAadrUHrUbmq-tWXyWClTKmtSnt1bN2oeJPK57NzvzgDsf1KkWyOghsx5deIWQY5HRj4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJCW2yBHsQZpykrUxTHHvgSuxfeDjYQ9klB0aDmax6lsoGLW6z0ZvxU8NP4y5WpDIRgwCQqhLTc7B0WeEMv_AA0InVLABCbKSrxWPdDLWWz4nunyIqov8r2m_UgRkjV0AH8YHD30BJS7&c=&ch=



